INTRODUCTION
Under the conditions of the fourth industrial revolution, lifelong learning, on the one hand, and forecasting the requirements for the competences of workers, on the other hand, becomes necessary. According to the World Economic Forum, in five years more than one third of the skills that are considered important for today's workforce will change (World Economic Forum, 2016) . Today universities are the main resource of innovation, which is designed to maintain the stability and success of business and, consequently, economic prosperity. This can be achieved only as a result of close cooperation and mutual understanding of partners.
In Ukraine, a study was conducted by the World Bank Ukraine's STEP Employer Survey. Employers have indicated that the gap between the required level of personnel skills and real-life ones has the following consequences for their companies: loss of efficiency and increased wastage, loss of service quality, loss of existing clients or markets, loss of new clients or markets, increased recruitment costs, loss of innovations opportunities. Overcoming a possible gap in the existing and necessary skills of personnel requires the use of new approaches to formation of interaction of HEIs and employers (World Bank, 2015) .
Today in the labor market of Ukraine there is a decrease in the level of unemployment, at the same time, there is a shortage of workers of technical and blue-collar professions. According to the State Employment Service, about 80% of school graduates are trying to enroll in higher educational institutions and less than 30% receive secondary vocational education (Ukrinform, 2018;  The State Employment Service of Ukraine, 2018).
Employment of graduates is an important task worldwide. The main problems of employment are due to the existing discrepancy between the education received by graduates and the needs of business environment. A modern HEI should focus on the formation of competencies of graduates in accordance with the demands of employers, which will ensure greater accessibility to practical skills for students throughout the entire period of study at university (World Economic Forum, 2016). Studies of employers' opinions in various countries (FICCI, 2017) show that business prefers future employees who are ready to work, demonstrate skills to solve practical problems. These results emphasize the feasibility of introducing additional ways to assess a graduate: not only on the basis of a diploma. This will allow the employer to assess the graduate in the process of his training, to select the most promising candidates. The student, in turn, receives the motivation to learn in the form of demand in the labor market.
Employers face a lot of problems connected with the necessity to teach graduates of HEI how to adapt their competences formed during the period of studying at HEI to real situations in business. Generalization of these problems demonstrates the necessity of urgent cooperation of HEI and employers. Graduate attempts to overcome or solve business problems reveal good theoretical knowledge of graduates and lack of practical skills, which employers who represent different areas of business expect from graduates of HEIs. In this connection, the partnership of HEIs and employers becomes relevant.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The problems of business partnership with educational institutions in general, and especially with HEIs, are widely highlighted in the works of Ukrainian scientists. Among them are Piatnytska (2016), Denezhnikov (2016), Sibirtsev (2016), who studied the theoretical and methodological foundations of educational clusters functioning, features of scientific and educational clusters, innovative educational clusters (Dieniezhnikov, 2016; Piatnytska, 2016; Sybirtsev, 2016 ).
Ilich (2017) studied the socio-economic mechanism of interaction between labor markets and education, suggested an approach to building such a mechanism, substantiated the principles of interaction between labor markets and education (Ilich, 2017 Drazhnitsa and Drazhnitsa (2016) analyze dual education as a concept (Drazhnytsia, 2016) , Postoyan (2015) considers the advantages of using the dual system of vocational training in conditions of sectoral clustering (Postoian, 2014) . Oleksin and Yakubovskaya (2018) studied the conditions and prospects for the introduction of dual education in Ukraine, distinguish pedagogical supervision as an element of individualization of such education (Oleksin, & Iakubovska 2018) .
Endovitsky and Kommendenko (2016) proposed a methodology for monitoring the interaction of enterprises and HEIs in order to identify active participants of such interaction, which can be used for the state, business associations to support them (Endovitskiy, & Komendenko, 2016) . Saginova and Maksimova (2017) analyzed the prospects and problems of HEI partnership with entrepreneurial structures in Russia, considered the project of attracting students to work on the implementation of real orders of small and medium businesses (Saginova, & Maksimova, 2017) . Tikhonova (2016) studied the links between institutions of higher education and industrial enterprises, offered recommendations on the formation of a "cluster" interaction of HEIs and business spheres (Tihonova, 2016) .
The urgency of the problem of partnership between HEIs and employers is evidenced by the large amount of research conducted by foreign experts and research companies. "The State of University-Business Cooperation in Europe" project (Davey, Meerman, Muros, Orazbayeva, & Baaken, 2018), which was conducted by the Scienceto-Business Marketing Research Center, for the DG Education and Culture, European Commission, is worthy of attention. The goal of the project was to gain a deeper, more comprehensive and up-to-date understanding of the state of university business cooperation (UBC) in Europe from the point of view of both HEIs and business. The results of the study showed that European enterprises are beginning to realize the advantages of partnership or working with HEIs as a source of future-oriented innovations, as well as the development of talents that can provide a competitive advantage. 14 UBC activities in the field of research, education, training and management were identified, but in most of these areas, the level of cooperation is low, which provides opportunities for improvement. According to European experts, there is insufficient awareness of how HEIs and businesses can cooperate.
A study conducted in the UK, A Review of Business -University Collaboration, Wilson (2012) , highlights factors hindering the development of partnership between business and universities: discrepancy between the university's mission and strategies and business needs, discrepancy between time and financial capacities of universities and businesses, and lack of skills among universities , meeting the needs of business, bureaucratic issues, financial constraints, inconsistencies in the expectations and goals of partners (Wilson, 2012 ). Boccanfuso (2010) considers various options for increasing the effectiveness of partnerships between HEIs and employers, such as developing partnerships with fewer universities and establishing deeper and more comprehensive relationships based on long-term commitments, focusing on the relative importance and value of partnerships that will enhance the enthusiasm of professors and business interests in partnerships (Boccanfuso, 2010) .
Studies "Closing the skills gap: companies and colleges collaborating for change" show that in the US, the actual nature of partnerships and cooperation between higher educational institutions and companies varies greatly and may be different (TEIU, 2014). Among the most common options for cooperation are internship and tutoring programs, which allow students to gain work experience in companies, often getting credit for the course they have attended. Mentoring programs are also common, in which company employees are enlisted for use as a resource for students. In many cases, employees of the company even take on the duties of a professor at HEI. Another common practice is short courses offered by university, or specialized academic programs for company personnel. University academic personnel, in turn, can intern at companies to get first-hand information about the needs of the industry.
Considerable attention is paid to the creation of an integrated and comprehensive conceptual structure of UBC for HEIs, the UBC ecosystems in the works of Galán-Muros and Davey (2017) . The UBC structure illustrates the components present in the environment for HEIs, such as input data, actions, results, output data, supporting mechanisms, circumstances and context, defining a wide range of sub-elements for each of them (Galan-Muros, & Davey, 2017).
According to the State Statistics Service of Ukraine in the 2018-2019 school year, 282 institutions provide educational services, including universities, academies, institutes (The State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2019). Higher economic education can be obtained in most of them, while the choice of economic specialties is very wide.
Analysis of the demand for specialists with economic education, according to the data of the job search site Work.ua, indicates the existing demand for such specialists (Table 1) . The professional sphere "beginning of career, students" takes the second place in the rating of spheres with a high level of competition in the labor market. The level of competition in the category "career start, students" is 10 people per one vacant place. At the same time, the level of competition in all professional fields is 4 persons per place.
Interestingly, there is a tendency to increase the number of applicants who place resumes in the "beginning of career" category, but already have work experience (sometimes even more than 6 years) and are looking for their place in another industry (HeadHunter, 2019).
AIM OF THE RESEARCH. METHODOLOGY
The aim of the article is to differentiate employers based on their needs for graduates of economic specialties, readiness for partnership with HEIs.
To achieve the aim, the method of interviewing experts and the method of content analysis of employers' announcements about vacancies for graduates of economic universities were used. A survey of employers and professors of economic universities was conducted. Criteria for the selection of experts among employers: at least 5 years of experience in business, higher education (preferably economics, technology), awareness of the need for partnership between business and HEIs, belonging to one of the management levels in business (higher, middle and lower) and active participation in recruitment. Criteria for selecting experts among university profes-sors: at least 5 year experience at university, having a scientific degree as a basis for delivering lectures, not only conducting practical training, at least 5 years of working with employers, internship at enterprise, recognizing the need for partnership of employers and HEIs. The results of the processing of employers' ads served as the basis for formulation of a questionnaire for employers. The questionnaire was offered to 80 employers and ten experts in the field of higher economic education in January-February 2019.
RESULTS
In order to determine the advantages and problems in formation of partnerships between employers and HEIs in one of the blocks of the questionnaire, the question was asked "What influenced/could influence your decision to build social and professional partnership with HEIs?". The following variants of answers were offered: improving reputation/image of employer-enterprise; own convictions; expanding markets with the possibility of further increasing profits; possibility of selecting potential employees; attracting professors and students to solve production problems; opportunity to participate in the development of curricula of HEIs in order to adjust competencies that are obtained by students and will meet the expectations of employers. The respondent could single out several answers important for him.
The analysis of the results of employers' answers showed that the biggest influence on making decision about the necessity of partnership has the opportunity to select potential employees by 85% of employers ( Figure 1 ).
The results of the survey of employers let us assume the possible advantages for their partnership with HEIs, namely:
1. formation of reputation of professionals on the basis of information passed by graduates from mouth to mouth; 2. demonstration of mentoring, which, as a consequence, ensures loyalty of the public; 3. filtration of young, capable graduates with a view of offering them employment; 4. free search of new ideas, as a result of "brainstorming" at "round tables"; 5. testing the tolerance of future employees by giving them difficult assignments during practical training and internship at enterprises; 6. saving money.
The survey of employers has also revealed problems that can slow down the process of forming partnerships:
1. diverting personnel from performing their main duties; 2. need to prove the status of professionals in the academic environment of students and university professors; 3. obligations to HEI that must be fulfilled, otherwise there will be a threat of loss or deterioration of reputation, which requires additional efforts and time; 4. risk of negative influence on the authority of employers in social networks, in case if the information about requirements for graduates of HEIs does not correspond to the actual state of affairs. Professors of HEIs, ready for active partnership with employers, are also aware of the potential advantages of partnership:
1. emergence of a real opportunity to adjust the work programs to the needs of modern business; 2. creating an atmosphere of professional activity through the organization of "round tables" with practitioners of business; 3. formation of models of potential career growth of graduates on the example of joint projects of employers, students, professors of HEIs; 4. fixing the skills of team work among graduates when performing a real business task; 5. development of communicative competency among graduates in the field of professional activity during the period of internship and practical training; 6. possibility of creating a database of prospective graduates as future employees and a database of professors willing to cooperate and share experience.
The problems that can slow down partnership with employers in the academic environment, as shown by a survey of experts from among professors and associate professors, can be summarized as follows:
1. isolation of obvious problems in the academic environment from the professional activities of employers and, as a consequence, misunderstanding of partners due to different interpretations of the degree of their significance; 2. concentration of graduate students on work during internships at enterprises under the influence of career prospects, skipping lectures and practical classes; 3. decrease in the authority of university professors if they do not offer real cases from the practice of modern business; 4. demotivation of bachelors regarding the necessity of admission for a master's degree, as a consequence of their successful practices, participation in joint projects with employers.
In the framework of this research, the authors carried out a classification of employers on the degree of their willingness to cooperate with HEIs. The classification was performed on the basis of discriminant analysis, in which a prediction model is created to determine belonging to a group. This model constructs a discriminant function (or, when groups are more than two, a set of discriminant functions) in the form of a linear combination of predictive variables (features characterizing the objects under consideration), which ensures the best separation of the sample into groups. These functions can be applied in the future to new observations with known values of predictive variables, but unknown group affiliation (IBM Knowledge Center, 2019).
As variables assessing the willingness of employers to cooperate with HEIs, the following forms of social and professional partnership were proposed:
• var1 -practical training of students at enterprises, with further employment; • var2 -participation of enterprises in "vacancies fairs" held by HEIs;
• var3 -inviting practitioners to deliver lectures and conduct practical classes; • var4 -attracting experts from enterprises to participate in" round tables" with students and university professors; • var5 -joint projects of practitioners from enterprises, professors and students; • var6 -exchange of internships by practitioners and instructors; • var7 -participation of specialists of enterprises in creation of curricula at HEIs.
Based on the answers given by employers about the possible forms of cooperation with HEIs, the following groups were identified:
1. with a low degree of readiness for cooperation; 2. with an average degree of readiness for cooperation; 3. with a high degree of readiness for cooperation.
As a result of the discriminant analysis, a classification matrix (Table 2) was constructed, on the basis of which it can be concluded that respondents are correctly assigned to the selected groups (the total percentage of sample correctness is 100).
Analysis shows that 46 employers (57.5% of the total sample) were assigned to the group with a low degree of readiness for cooperation, 21 employers (26.25%) with an average degree of readiness and 13 employers (16.25%) with a high degree of readiness for cooperation. The readiness of employers to form partnerships with HEIs can be seen after analyzing the descriptive characteristics of employers, representatives of the three identified groups (Table 3) . expanding markets with possibility of further increasing profits;
opportunity to participate in development of curricula of HEI in order to adjust competencies that are obtained by students and will meet the expectations of employers;
attracting professors and students to solve production problems possibility of selecting potential employees;
opportunity to participate in the development of curricula of HEI in order to adjust competencies that are obtained by students and will meet the expectations of employers; own convictions; attracting professors and students to solve production problems improving reputation and image of enterprise-employer;
expanding markets with possibility of further increasing profits possibility of selecting potential employees; attracting professors and students to solve production problems opportunity to participate in the development of curricula of HEI in order to adjust competencies that are obtained by students and will meet the expectations of employers;
improving reputation and image of enterprise-employer; own convictions;
expanding markets with possibility of further increasing profits We give a description of the selected groups based on the analysis of the respondents' answers to the questions asked in the questionnaire.
In the group with a low degree of readiness to cooperate with universities, "focused on business" top-management and average management representatives dominate who are not directly involved in work with young professionals, however, they track ways of building and maintaining the company's reputation, are ready to use the possibilities of selecting talented and promising employees focused on learning in the workplace. The employers, representing this group, are mainly focused on such forms of cooperation as entering into contracts with HEIs for students to undergo various types of internships at enterprise and participate in "job fairs" that take place at HEIs. These forms of cooperation do not oblige employers to invest, actively use time, and demonstrate their professional skills.
The second group, which is characterized by an average degree of readiness to cooperate with HEIs -"optimists". These are mainly employers belonging to the average level of management and top management. They are confi-dent that partnership with HEIs in the form of agreements on student practice, lecturing by practitioners, holding "round tables" with students and HEI professors will bring the process of teaching students to the practice of real professional activity. In addition, such forms of partnership will allow them to formulate problems that require a decision in a situation of risk and uncertainty, which contributes to the manifestation of creativity and ability to take responsibility. The representatives of this group, by virtue of the acquired professional experience, are distin-guished by desire to overestimate self-esteem, which justifies, from their point of view, the exaggerated demands to young professionals.
The third group with a high degree of readiness to cooperate with HEIs is the "flagship". These are employers who are most advanced in professional activity, self-confident, ready to control the process of cooperation and transfer experience, participate in the process of developing practical skills and abilities that are necessary in their professional field. In this group, heterogeneity is observed regarding the forms of partnership, which is explained by experience in the profession (over 46% of the representatives of this group have more than 25 years of work experience), the influence of foreign experience (the percentage of foreign internships in this group is the highest). They do not exclude any possibility of choosing a partnership, as they realize the need for a flexible personnel policy due to changes both in the higher education system and in the labor market.
Discriminant analysis allows us to determine whether new objects belong to selected groups, in our case new employers, on the basis of their assessment of the importance of forms of cooperation with HEIs. For this purpose, you can use the classification functions built for each class. The data for the construction of classification functions for each of the three groups of employers according to the results of the discriminant analysis carried out by the authors are presented in Table 4 . 
So, in the case when it is necessary to determine the affiliation to a certain group of a new employer, a representative of the HEI can use the classification functions proposed by the authors. On the basis of assessments the importance of possible forms of cooperation with HEIs for a given employer, which are indicated in Table 5 , one can conclude about his level of readiness for a partnership and propose a solution that most satisfies him/her.
Affiliation of employers to the group is determined by the maximum classification value. This employer belongs to the second classification group (medium level of readiness).
The main reasons for the refusal of partnership are different motivations and values of partners. Business is interested in making profit with minimal time, money and diverting personnel from their direct duties. HEIs are interested in the compliance of graduates with the requirements of modern business and expectations of employers, ensuring the demand for educational services of HEI. Cooperation will allow you to adapt to modern values. HEIs are more interested in forming permanent partnerships with business. Reasons for the interest are as follows:
• preservation of specialties at HEI; • reputation, HEI image;
• jobs for professors.
• attracting applicants through advertising of partners from business environment.
While business in the framework of a partnership, in most cases solves its current problems, such as an urgent search for personnel for open vacancies. Thus, the initiative from business is periodic and requires urgent solution, which does not lead to any effective cooperation. The initiative must be constant and systematic. One of the possible solutions of the problem would be creating a database of prospective students that meet the requirements of employers. In addition, it may be realistic to create a database of professors involved in the training of competent professionals that meet the needs of employers and are interested in cooperating with business structures.
Internships for students at enterprise provide an opportunity to adapt to the particular area of business where the internship is taking place. In addition, for students it is possible to understand whether this field of activity is suitable for them from the point of view of professional interests. Are the existing competencies relevant to those required by the employer? In the course of the internship, students' knowledge and expectations are going through the process of filtering, which should correspond to the formed competencies and the expected career prospects.
The above mentioned information suggests that cooperation is realistic and it is reasonable to start with local employers, since it is possible to track their expectations and needs in the process of conducting marketing research.
CONCLUSION
A study conducted by the authors showed that in order to develop an effective partnership between universities and employers, it is necessary to focus the efforts of both parties on the factors that motivate cooperation, and not on the existing barriers.
The article further developed the analysis of employers, taking into account their relationship to partnership and readiness to form partnerships with HEIs. Based on discriminant analysis, differentiation of employers was proposed, which will allow HEIs and employers to choose real forms of partnership on terms that are beneficial for them, and will contribute to improving the quality of training and their development in accordance with modern requirements.
The classification functions built as a result of discriminant analysis make it possible to predict the behavior of employers depending on the degree of their readiness for different forms of cooperation, use the benefits of partnership and take into account the problems in the process of forming partnerships and their possible consequences. Marketing research of educational services in general and economic educational services in particular will help to highlight the factors hindering the potential partnership between business and HEIs. The results of such research will be the basis for reducing discrepancy between expectations of employers and graduates of HEIs. Prospects of further research of economic educational services may be connected with discovering peculiarities of specific demands of employers of different areas of business. These demands will be the stimuli for improving economic education and development of partnership of employers and HEIs.
